What does my puppy eat?!
We’ve tried many different brands of dog food
in search of a healthy and tasty option our
dogs would both enjoy eating and benefit
from! We’ve found that Life’s Abundance is an
excellent food that has so many great benefits
for our dogs!
Benefits of Life’s Abundance include:
● Holistic formula (no strange ingredients or unhealthy preservatives)
● Fresh Home Delivery (shipped directly to your door… your pet’s food doesn’t
sit in a warehouse for months on its way to you)
● No recalls in company history
● Contains 3 different sources of protein, antioxidants including vitamins A, C,
and E.
● No corn, No wheats, No glutens
Your Puppy Eats:

L
 ife’s Abundance All Life
Stages Dog Food
Your puppy eats approximately 2 cups
per day; we choose to feed twice daily
once in the morning before work (1 cup)
and once in the evening around dinner
time (1 cup)
***This an all life stage food meaning
your puppy will not need to change food
as he/she grows into adulthood. As your
puppy grows, use the weight chart on the
bag to increase the dailyserving!

Order online: lifesabundance.com/bordersofebyeden

Setting up Autoship:
Life’s Abundance has an excellent autoship program that allows you to set up an autoship
order. Set the order up once and the food will arrive on your doorstep as scheduled! The
order can be changed or cancelled at any time. Just follow these simple directions to set up
the autoship program:
1.

Visit www.lifesabundance.com/bordersofebyeden

2. On the banner across the top of the page click on Products → Dogs→ Dog Food

3. Select “All Life Stages Dog Food”

4. Once you select the food you will be taken to another page; from there you can
select the “bag size calculator”. Put in your puppy’s information and you will be given
the breakdown of how long each sized bag will last as well as the recommended size
and frequency. Let us know if you have questions about this step!

5. Based on the quantity recommended by the Bag Size Calculator. Select the size of
bag you wish to autoship. Be sure to select the option that says “Save money on
Autoship” then click “Add to Cart”

6. Once you’ve finished shopping you can go to your cart to select the frequency of
your autoship. The Bag Size Calculator in the previous steps gives you the size and
frequency of the bag to plug into this step.

7. You will then follow the steps to add your payment method and Voila! You’re
finished… no need to constantly run to the pet store for food...it will automatically
arrive on your doorstep...fresh and ready for your bordoodle to devour!

Other Lifes Abundance Products We Love:

